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[164J CHAPTER 134. 

APPROPRIATION. 

AN ACT to provide for the compensation of members, officers and printers of the gen· 
eral assembly, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the General A.813embly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Moneys a.ppropriated. That the following sums are hel'l'by 
appropriated out of any monl'ys in tJIe hands of the treasul'E"l' of stat." for 
the following purposes, viz: 

SEC. 2. House of representatives. }<'or pay aud mileage of memhers 01 
the house of repn'Sl'lltati\'ps, thrE"e thousand eight hundred aud sixt~·.foUl 
dollars. 

SEC. 3. Palmer & Paul. To Palmer & Paul. bill printing circular ete. by 
order of superintendent of public instruction, thrpe hundred and twenty· 
seven dollars and twenty·eight cents. 

Curtis & Wait. To Curtis and Wait, hill for paper for do. ('ight dollars 
and forty.sc\'en cents. 

Spaulding. To Hufus Spaulding, bill do. thirt~··four dollars and fifty et'llt~ 

SEC. 4. Fletcher. 'fo.1. C. Fletche)', 1'01' room and light for snprl'lIh' ('nurt, 
~ra~' term, 1848, eight dollars. 
. Ebersol. To D. S. Ebersol, for one seal prl~ss t",e1\'e dollnrs. 

Ward. To Bt'nry Ward, for mending and plasterinl!: rounJ iour ~tllW 
pipes in stllte house, one dollar and fifty cents. 

Hodges. To L, ,r. Hodges, upon eertifiC'att' ~o. 4~, issul'd hy Amos Ladd. 
for work on penitentiary, sixty nill(' <lollars. 

Brown. To Hirlllll Brown, for ('XPt'llSt'S ilwllrred aud serviees l'pndel'tJ 

as agpnt of the state of Iowa, olle hundred dollars. 
Hart. To Anson Hart. for suudry rt'pairs and fitting lip stoves, etc .. in ~tate 

house, tift ~··seven doll"ars lind sev£'nt,\'-seven (,l'l1tS. 
Morris. To Easton ~rorris, for thirty.nine copies of ~Iorris' Iowa R('· 

ports, one hUllch'pd and uiI\('t~··tive dollars. 
Atley. To Isaac A. AtII'Y. for s(>l'\"i('(,s in hiking an inventory of the good~ 

belonging- to the IH'nitl'lItiary of th!' state of Iowa, eig-hteen dollars. 
Donald. To ('harks )[ 'Donald, for samr, eightren dollars. 
Moyes. To .Johll )foyes,.for on!' day do. tln'('c dollars. 
Nichols. ,To Will. )\i('ho]s, for Ol1e (lay do. thrce dollars. 
Spaulding and Phelps. To Rpaulding /lnd Phelps, for publishing hill in· 

corporating the to\\"n of Fort :\ladisOlI. sixty one dollars, 
Richmond, 'fo.J. ~('ott Hi('hmOllll for sl'l'vi('l's as clerk pro. tem. of the 

house at this sl'ssion. t'ight <lollan;. 
[H;:;' Doty. To 'Ym. 1'. Dot,v, fol' wOI'k on the stons in the statl' housp , 

fi \'e dollars. 
Leffingwell. To ·WIll. E. Leffingwell. for (·ollectilll-{ delinquent 1a.xes in ('lin· 

ton connty, for 1847, t\\'('nty·fin dollars. 
Kessler. To I'der Kessler, for senir'('s as scrgC'ant·at·arms pI'O. tem .. fnur 

dollars. 
Bonham. To~. II. Bonham, for extra pay as spcllker of the H. R .. eighty· 

six dollars. 
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Palmer and Paul. To Palmer and Paul, for printing, nine hundred and six
ty-four dollars and eighty-seven cents. 

Gower and Bolt. To Gower and Holt, for bilI of sundries, forty-lhree dol· 
lars and sixty-four cents. 

Olark, Shephard and Clark. To Clark, Shephard and Clark. for sundries, 
three dollars arid eighty cents. 

Redhead. To E. Redhead, for work in state house, nine dollars. 
Banberry. To Thomas :VI. Ballbt'rry. for fitting up rooms ill state hOlUW, 

five dollars and twenty-five cents. 
Workman and Berryhill. To WOl'kmall and Berryhill, for sundries per bill, 

twenty-seven dollars and thirteen ct'nts. 
Gaymon. To Charles Gaymon; for chairs and work in state house, one 

hundred and three dollars and fifty eents. 
Sanxay. To F. Sanxa~', for lIlpl'C'handise. sixt.\··six dollars 111111 eiIChty-six 

cents. 
Irish. To F. )L Irish, for l'Pyi:wd statutes of Iowa. ten tlollats. 
Irwin. To J. C. Irwin, for pinp lumlwr, thirteen dollars. 
Abrahams. To J. F. Ahrahams, for stationary. six hundrC'd amI sixty

eight dollars and eighty-nine cents. 
Oonboy. To Petl'r Conbo.,·, for tixi1J!C carpets, t'tl' .. thirty dollars. 
Leffingwell. To Wm. K Lpflin!:,n\'l'lI, for superilltpllding the printing. index

ing and distributing the journals of thc homlt' of reprl'sputatives. threc hun
dred dollars. 

Norman. To John .J. R XOl'lllall. for clerk pro. tern., eight dollars. 
Bell. To .James )1. BI'II, for sPI'vices as mt'ssengt'l' of the housl' of repl'£:

sentatives, eighty-six dollars. 
Goodrell. To )[r. S. (;oodrt'lI, spl'aker pro. tern. four dollars. 
Williams. 1'0 George 1NiIliHlIlS. for sel'\'iet's as firemall ill the II. R. t'i),rhty

six dollars. 
Lampson. To E. tl. Lampsoll, for fOl'ty-thl'l't' (la~ s as Sl'l'g'l'allt-at-III'1IlS 

eighty-six dollars. 
Walker. To J. 'V. Walker, for sl'rviees as ('hipf clerk for two da~'s, eig-bt 

dollars. 
Kampfer. To Henry Kampfer, for cutting wood for the officers of state, 

forty-three dollars. 
[166] Williams. To George 1\Tilliams, do. cutting during term, forty-three 

days, forty-three dollars. 
Ballard and Moriarty. To Ballard aud :'IIOI'iarty for newspllJWI'S furnished 

during term, two hundred and (>i!Chteen dollars. 
Leffingwell. To Wm. E. I.Jefting'well for SPl'Yil'l's a<; chipf clerk. one hnndrl'd 

and seventy-two dollars. 
Saunders. To Wm. Saunders. for services as assistallt clrrk forty-three days, 

one hundred and twenty-nine dollars, 
)'oley. To John P. Foley, for sl'l'Yi,'('s as as,.,i:-.hlllt c]prk, olle hlllldl'ed and 

twenty-nine dollars. 

Bonney. To Josiah II. BOllney. for supl'rintending the printing, indrxillg 
and distributing the laws of the prespnt session, three hundred dollars. 

Johnson. To Sylvanus Johnson, for wood, one hundred dollars. 

Irish. To F. M. Irish, for wood. fifty cord, one hundred dollars. 
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Salmon. To II. 1\1. Salmon, for services in taking an inventory of goods 
of penitentiar.v, eighteen dollars. 

Senate. Fo,' pay and lllileag(> of the members of the senate, nineteen hun
dred and sixt~'-six dollars. 

Officers. For pay of officers of the senate, six hundred and two dollars. 
Selman. To Jno. J. Selman, for extra services as president of the senate 

eight~'-six dollars. 
Rockwell. To C. C. Rock\\'(·ll. for superintending the printing, indexing and 

distributing the journals of the senate, three hundred dollars. 
Palmer and Paul. To Palmer and Paul. for newspapers. incidental printing 

of bills aud reports for tIll' Sl'natc. six hundred and sixty-seven dollars. 
Kister. To Israel Kistt'r. as sergeaut-at·arms pro. tern., four dollars. 
Evans. To Charles Evans. as fireman pro. tern .. four dollars. 
Hampton. To )[rs. A. F. Hampton. for making curtains for hvo houses, 

fiftet'n dollars. 
Walker. To Isaac '''alker. for C8111t:'tillg, oue hundred and sixt:r-four dol

lars allll l1int't~· el'llts. 
Mrs. A. L. Fales. To)f rs . .A. L. Fall's, for making carpets and (~o\'ering 

for desk, twenty dollars. 
Kinersly. To .James Kinersly for curtain stufl', and velvet for eovering 

desks. fifty-one dollars and ninl·teen ccnts. 
Greene. To Uporge G'·eenc. for ad\,l'rtH~ing sale of lots in l[onroe City 

tell dollars. 
Parvin. '1'0 T. ::-;. Parvin. assignee of Parish and Welsh, for hardware for 

state house. twent.y dollars and seventy-five Cf'nts. 
J. T. Fa.les. To .J. T. Fales. for henches for thf' lohbys, sattinett for cover

ing desks and hrooms, fift~· Olll' dollars and eighty-two cents. 
J. T. Fa.les. To Jospph T. Fales, for procuring, copying and forwarding 

abstraets [16i I of lands sold within tIl(' state in 11;47, in compliance with 
law. three hundrt'd dollars. 

Springmyre. To Henry Springmyrt'. for hauling carpets, etc., from Bloom· 
ington. two dollars. 

Jackson. To Peter .Jaeksoll, for fl't'ight. forwarding, commission. etc., two 
dollars. 

Coolba.ugh. To Wm. 1". Coolbaugh, for candles. forty nine dollars. 

Cutler. To Elisha Cutler, Jr., for expenses in going to St. Louis, to makt 
purchases for the general assembly. fitting up halls, distributing the school 
laws, etc., eight~'-sh: dollars and forty-nine cents. 

Taylor. To John Taylor, as per resolution for balance of per diem as com· 
missioner for locating thl' seat of gow'rnment the sum of two hundred and 
four dollars and forty cents. 

Russell. To John B. Russel, for two days services as secretary of the sen. 
~te, eight dollars. 

Selman. To John .J. Selman. twenty-four dollars, for mileage and per 
diem, as presidential elector of the United States for the state of Iowa. 

Gower and Bolt, To Gower and Holt, for sand. two dollars and twenty-five 
cents. 

Lyon. To W. P. Lyon. for one pound of gum tragicanth, seventy-five 
cents. 
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Bates. To Curtis Bates, one hundrNi dollars, for assisting to manage suit 
of the state of Iowa vs. Asa Calkin, and the suit of the state of Iowa ,"s .Jame_ 
Harlan. 

Clerk of Dubuque county. To the clerk of the district court of DnblllllHI 
county, to be appropriated by him for the paYIllt>ut of eosts of the followill~ 
suits instituted by Chauncey Swan, acting commissioner to 10('ate lind es
tablish the permanent seat of government of tlle territory of Iowa. to wit: 

Chauncey Swan, Com. etc. vs. Lyman Dillon; 
Chalmcey S'wan, Com. etc. '"S .• James Y. Lampton j 

And Chauncey Swan, Com. ete. '"S. John R. Ewing anti .James G. (,hattian 
in which judgmellt was rendered in favor of the defendants the sum of eight~·· 
two dollars and eighty-eight cents. 

Auditor authorized to allow accounts. That the auditor of state. he and 
is hereby authorized to audit alld allow the accounts for printing and binding 
the laws and journals of the prest>nt session of the general assembl~·. alsl! 
the accounts for publishing laws.in newspapers wlwre such publication is pro· 
vided for by law. and that the sanu' shall he paid out of allY money in the 
treasury not oth!'rwise appropriated. 

Benton. That Thomlls H. Bf'nton, .Jr. be. and he is hert'h~' allcnn·<1 iu
ter!'!!t on salary for six months, from .July 1st to January 1st. twelw dollars, 
also intt>rpst on thl'et> month's salary, from ~I.'ptember 1st to Jan. 1st. six 
doBars. 

[1681 Trowbridge. That S. C. Trowbridge, bl'. aud is hel'phy allowl.'tl the SUIl' 

of nint> hllndrf'd and sevent~'-se\"pn dollars and thirty-three cents for postagp 
on letters. papers, reportR. bills and doeuments Rent and received by the 
members of tIlt> gpnel'al asspmhly, from Dee. 4th. 1848, to Jan. 15th 18.!!). 

Patterson. That tilt' sllm of eight dollars be, and is her('by allowed to L. 
B. Patterson for two days services as enrolling' clerk. 

Conboy. To Pt>ter (,onbo)', fifty dollars for st>r\'iees as assistant fil'PllllIll 

during the pres('nt sesRion of the general assembl~'. 
Turner. Wm. H. Turner, 011(' hundred !loHars. fOl' st>l'\'i('l's as t'nrolling 

clerk: 
Woodward, Mason, and Hempstead. To Wm. n. Woodward. Stephen Hemp· 

stead. and Charles Mason, each the sllm of fi'n~ hundred dollars as compensa
tion in part for their services as memb('rs of the committee to revise the lawR. 

Case of contested election. Officers and witnesses in the contested election 
case of James NosIer before justiN'S. fiftet'n dollars and forty-nine ('('nts. 

Approved, Jan. 15, 1849. 

CHAPTER 1:3;). 

APPROPRIATION. 

AN ACT supplemental to the act making appropriations for the payment of members, 
omeers, and printers of the general assembly, and for other purposes. 

Be it enacted b1J the General A.~Rembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Moneys appropriated. That the following sums are llereb~' 
appropriated out of any moneys in the handR of t.he trt>asnrer of Rtate, for 
the following purposes, viz: 
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